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KONG-TV to Live Broadcast Four Preseason Seattle Kraken 
Games 
 
Seattle, WA – KING 5 Media Group announced today coverage plans to live broadcast four pre-
season Seattle Kraken games in September and October on KONG-TV, strengthening the 
organization’s commitment to local sports coverage.  
 
“We are delighted to renew our relationship with the Seattle Kraken, continuing our commitment 
to lead the market with dedicated local sports reporting and programming.” said KING 5 
president and general manager, Christy Moreno. 
 
This is the second straight season KONG-TV will broadcast Seattle Kraken games, after airing 
four Seattle Kraken preseason games in 2021. Starting with the September 27th home game, 
KONG will broadcast four total preseason games in 2022, including three road games from 
Vancouver, Calgary and Edmonton. 
 
“Last year, KING 5’s sports journalism chronicled the Kraken’s inaugural season. Live shows, 
long-form documentaries, and in-depth interviews helped us tell the stories that mattered to our 
PNW audience,” said KING 5 news director, Julie Wolfe. “Our expanded sports team and award-
winning journalists are excited to bring KING 5’s legacy of storytelling excellence back to the 
Kraken partnership.”  
 
A complete coverage schedule can be found below: 
 
Seattle Kraken vs Calgary Flames: Tuesday, September 27 
Live on KONG, 7:00pm  
 
Seattle Kraken at Vancouver Canucks: Thursday, September 29 
Live on KONG, 6:30pm 
 
Seattle Kraken at Calgary Flames: Monday, October 3 
Live on KONG, 6:00pm  
 
Seattle Kraken at Edmonton Oilers: Friday, October 7 
Live on KONG, 6:00pm 
 
The two remaining preseason games (Edmonton Oilers at Seattle Kraken: September 26 and 
Vancouver Canucks at Seattle Kraken: October 1) will be broadcast on ROOT SPORTS. 
 
ABOUT KING 5 MEDIA GROUP 
 

https://www.nhl.com/kraken


KING 5 Media Group is a multi-platform media company based in Seattle, WA. It includes NBC 
affiliate KING 5, independent station KONG-TV and numerous digital platforms, including 
king5.com and KING 5+. KING 5 was the first television station in the Pacific Northwest, founded 
in 1948 by Dorothy Bullitt, now owned by TEGNA Inc. (NYSE: TGNA), an innovative media 
company that serves the greater good of its communities. Today KING 5 is the dominant media 
company in the region, delivering the largest local news audience and the most local 
programming across all screens. For more information, go to www.king5.com. 
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